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Dear.Iudge Willis:

I am writing to replybriefly to one of
the State's requested motions, specifically
item #3 in
the State's Mo tian i,n Limine (seriis
l), datedJune 9. zooo. ir,^t itern requestr'un ora*, allowing
thc
State to introduce "porfions of
Teresa Halbach,s fii. frlrt"ryto the jury.,,
Ttle
request
premature
is
and insufficiently der-eloped to permit
the courJ to make a ruling becuur.
m" iiute has not specified
what evidence it seeks to introducr.
atl tt r, is mentioned is 'itestimony r.r,hich wiil identify
Teresa,s
farnily status' employnlent and leiswe
activities." The State also mentions ..some photographs,,rvili
be offered' but r'r'ithout knorving
rvhart is being offered and ilre reasons
advance4 for its probatir-e
\ralue, the court cannot properly
cxcrcise its oiJ.reti"r. ftrrr, ,he dofense
ou:.rir1o the court issuing
a blank clreck to be filled in ui
ttt" state's discretion. when the court does
decicle to exercise its
discretion, the defense respectfullly
subnrits tlre following.
Mr. Al,ery intends no disrespect to the Haibach
famil1,, but there are legal iimitations
genera) class of evidence the
on the
state'refbrences. Firr;,
e'idence to be adrnissible

;r;;

it must be
relevant' that means,"evidence
havirlg any tendency to make the existence
of afly fact t6at is of
conseqtlence to the determinati.n
of the action ntoi* p.oiulle or iess probable
than it wouid be
witltout the evidence"' 904.01,
wis. stats. Eviden"u'l*ri.r,, is not relevant is not
ts
aclmissible.,,
$904"02"w'is' Stats' ninatty, even evidence which
is relevant should be..excluded if jts probative
value is substantially outweighed
by ih" du,rg..
prejudice, ,onfu.ioo-of the issues,
misleading the jury, or by
or
of un"aye "i""rri.
a.ru:r,
*uite
of time or needless presentation of
"on-sid"r*t1"o,
ctmulative evidence'"
$904'03, wis' stats. Unfair prejuclice resurts when
the proffered eridence
"has a tendency to influence
the outcome by impropei-"*r
*
ifit
appcals
to thc jury,s symparhies,
arouses its sense of horror, provokes
its instincti" p;;;tirothenvis"
a juryro base its
decision on something othei than
the establishcd proporir.os in the case.,,
"*,rr",
sture v. sulli,van, 276
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Wis. 2d 768, 789-90,576 N.W.2d 30, 39 (1998).
The State does not cxplain how any evidence of TeresaHalbachos lifc historyis relevant and.
probative to tbe issues in this case. If the State bclievcs some aspect of Teresa's life played a direct
rolc in causing hcr death, or any of the other cbarged offenses, tben it should explain how and why

it is probative to tho issues in this case.
The Haibach family, of course, oan introduce evidence of Teresa's life history, family statu,so
or empioyment and leisure aotivities arl the timc of any sentencing of the pelpehator of the crime.
$950.04, Wis. Stats.; Article 1, Section 9m, Wisconsin Constirution. Her good character rnay be
consideredintheexerciseofacourt'sscntenoingdjscretion. Statev.Gallion,2004WI42,\68,270
Wis. 2d 535, 569, 678 N,W.2d I97. But rvithout demonstrating the specific relevance of the
evidence at a proceedirtg rvhere only the guilt or innocence of Mr. Avery is at issue, the proffered
evidence is not admissible.
The court must bc vigilant to prevent eyid.cnce which is unfairlyprejudicial from influencing
jury in tltis case. The State lras cited no auttroriry to permtt the introduction of evidence of the
"life h.istoqy'' of a victim at a trial to detemrine tlre guilt or innocence of a defen dant. Hqtzes v, Slate.
64Wis.2d 189, 198,218N.W.2d 717 (1974),citedbythe Statefortheuseofphotographs, doesnot
concem the use of "ljfetime" photographs of a victim, but irtstead involves the use of gruesome
photo$aphs of the victim's body. Sometimes, despite the potentially inflammatory nature of such
tlre

photographs, they are nonetheless adtnissible because they better show the situation at issue than
does the testimony of rvitnesses. 64 Wis. 2d at 199. Tbat does not appear to be what thc State intends
herc. so llayzes is not he1pful.

All parties to this

case are sympathetic to the Halbacb's for the loss of their daughter and
sibling. But u'idetrce which is designed to elicit the syrnpathy of a jury is exp-ressly excluded under
$ 904.03. Without a clearer showing of rvhat er'idence the State seeks to introduce and how it is
relevant and not unfairly prejudicial, thjs court should decline to grant the State's request.

Very tru1y

JFB:bas

cc:

Atlorney
Attomey
Attorney
Attorney

Dean Strang (via IISPS)
Kenreth Kmtz (via fax)
Tom Fallon (via USPS)
Norm Gahn (via USPS)
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